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eLRice Admits 603 Frosh 4 Negroes
Rice
Notioo of acceptance has beenNotice
been
sent to 603 applicants for nextnext
years freshman class accordingaccording
to James B Giles Director ofof
Admissions Approximately 500600600
500
includ- ¬
enrollment are expected includ
Ing the 121 early admissionsing
admissions
students accepted in the winterwinter
Those accepted have untiluntil
May 3 to indicate a final choicechoice
deposit
and to submit their depositappliedAbout 2000 persons applied
this year This number is about
talotal400 less than last years ttotal
totaltal
which was also lower than that
thatof the year beforebefore

than in previous years FiftyFifty
seven of those accepted are MerMer ¬
Scholarsj this years freshit Scholars
fresh ¬
38
man class
dass included 38Approximately 20
ad ¬
were adHarmitted from Houston and BarBar ¬
Har
ris county 50 o from the rest ofof
Texas and 30
3000
30ro from out ofof
state including about a dozendozen
from foreign countries About
25
high ¬
are girls a somewhat higher percentage than last yearyear
accept- ¬
Four Negroes have been accept
ed

Approximately 40 °Jo of thosethose
ialaccepted were offered finan
finangialial
finangial
financial
financialassistance of some kind TheThe
lTniversity has 255000 availUniversity
avail ¬
abl
able for entering freshmen butbut
kn 1W how many ofof ¬
it is not known
Ten
fered assistance will enroU
enroll Tenprize
prize scholarships were award ¬
<

Unavailable
SATs Unavailablefig ¬
Although there are no figof
mean ofures available
availabl on the mean
applicants
the SAT scores of applicantsaccording to Dlr
there
Mr Giles thereseemed to be fewer low scores

<

stu ¬
ed without regard to the stustatus
dents financial statusAcceptance
More Acceptanceap ¬
About 60 transfers have applied of which 30 can be admitadmit¬
madeniade
made
ted No decision will be niadeMay
concerning these until MayAccording to Dr Giles appli
appli- ¬
deterredcants were not greatly deterred
especially
by the tuition costs especiallyformidable scholarscholar ¬
with Rices ormidabre
aHowever
aaship program
appliappli ¬
greater percentage of applInumber
cants above the actual numberwere
expected to enroll at Rice werepast
admitted than in the pastfrequerlltly
frequentlyApplicants were frequerlltlyfrequently
attend
concerned about whether attendgivegiveIng Rice would force them to give
ing
activities
up extracurricular
extracurricuIar activitiesexpressedGiles said They also expressed
admis ¬
concern about chances of admisConcern
sion to a good graduate school
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